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t THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
IITIIATIOM VACANT.PROPBR'I IE8 FOR RALE._______

A Colcsae*’* Llfct.

_ — rv/-vrv __ NEW, 12 ROOMS, TiUIT-$7 0(X) able for doctor. 189 Dowl- 
l»g-a venue. ______ _
’ . /VVl — NEW, 8 BOOMS. WITH

«table. 640 Parliament.

UOOAA -NEW. 9 BOOMS, BRICK- 
$e5>5vv 817 Brock-avenue^_______

WOJrri BLEOBAPHt TAUGHT BT EXPBR1 X enced operator; students may tab 
elrll acrvlce and business coarse wltkotl 
extra charge; write for catalogue aad lafs* 
motion regarding positions. Dominion Bush 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. td ■LHAMILTON HAPPEN INOS

Christmas fi 
Old age is going 

there really are no 
and thp.t ijs as it si 
tor eternal youth la 
we all migh^ pray., 

But so often the 
In years and yet h 
perennial youth wit! 
treated with such li 
less grandchildren t 
make one shiver in 
time when one will 
haired and ancient 

Why give the g 
pair of epectac 
print Bible, a pair 
slippers, a knitted 
any of these thini 
her age and make 
on the shelf?

Of course. If you 
positively needs the 

-really like them, y 
giving them to her, 
make her really h 
feel that she Is ju 
used to be, give hei 
fully frivolous and 
thing that you woul 
self and that will i 
young girl again.

Give her a white 
dainty dressing Jac 
lace, or a long ch 
sparkling stones, oi 
ered silk stockings, 
and beautiful that 
like a young girl a 

Give her a perft 
hanger, or big, flu 
dresser and wards 
with violet or lavei 
or the perfume si 

--her something that 
expect her to keep 
end that you think 
to-date as you an 

Give her a Chris 
with Just half a do; 
friends, and the v< 
to eat.

Go over your Chr 
and consult her abc 
each one. It will 
death,” and you rr 
well worth taking, 
eerits when you bri 

In short, make ; 
Jtret about your age 
nor yet a child. 
Dove, more Christ 
“merry Christmas"

A Boon to 1
i For some time th 
a strong hold upon 

' ties In bags are^alx 
delight, says Grace 
The Woman's Ho 
January. Something 
bag or portemonn 
closed, has much C 
fan. This fan-shap 
close a purse and 
It hangs from a 
■with a wrist fasten 

, portemonnale the h 
thru the strap, and 
for holding up the 
bundles. It come 
leathers and colore 
with a silk cord ar 
the leather strap.
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■WAT ANT ED, 8MABT BOY FOB TELB 
T? phone switchboard, from 10 p.

8 a.m.; also boy for switchboard fr 
a.m. to 8.80 a.m. Apply The World.

§4 m. ti 
rom |V

J -

iHOTEL ROYAL:
WIT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOB HKOI’ ?
VY hammers, automatic and hand, i 

acrew machines, toolmakers, grinders, ae. i 
cnetomed to work on canvas wheels. ApJ 
ply Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction.

« B. W. Black * Co.'s List.11 V ARE.-V m ZVZ aZXZ X -NEAB 8PADINA AND
H H L King, neat detached, 7-

SSS.*T£ & ”Æ, 8eXt»£:
street.

Waiters at Hamilton Club Miss
ing—H., G. & B. Dir

ectors Meet.

j' Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

frem $2.5* Par Day end ap. Amerkaa Plan

1
Ih .

A telegrapher earns FHUM Six 
hundred I» eighteen hundred dollars 

per year. Do-you » If not. let u» quality 
you to do so. Witte for booklet C, explain
ing how. We mail It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

YOU< Â/.ZAZXTX -DOCTOR'S RESIDENCE, J In Parkdale, exceptionally 
well built, brick, corner residence, suitable 
for doctor or dentist: good paythg Invest 
ment; about 8 per cent* Black & Co.

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORES.V
Hamilton, Dec., 1».—(Special.)—It is 

feared that Norman Faulkner and 
Herbert Collins, two English youths 
employed as waiters at the Hamilton 
Club, were drowned this afternoon.

| They were out skating on the bay 

! this afternoon. Their companion left 
j them at 6.80, the understanding being 
that they were to follow him iirrmedi- g tor 
ately. When he left they started out TUB 
towards the centre of the bay, and 
they have not been seen .since. They 
were supposed to report for duty at 6 
o’clock, but did not turn up. As the 
rules of the club are very strict on 
the matter of punctuality, the club 
officials think that the two youths 
must have met with a mishap.

Edward Williams got a verdict this 
afternoon against the Hamilton Street 
Railway for $100 for the loss of a horse 
that got Its hoof torn off on the street 
railway tracks.

The adjourned meeting of the H. G. 
and B. directors was held to-day and 
adjourned again until Jan. 28, when it 
Is expected that the Cataract Power 
■Company will complete the taking 
over of the road. The minority share
holders were present to-day and en- _ _ qnEY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
aulred as to the chances of a dividend. JyJ[ pie sad others without security; easy 
They were informed that there would payments. Offices In 60 principal titles, 
be nothing doing In that line on ac- Telman, Boom 808 Manning Chamber».
count of the big Improvements con- Queen-street west. ______________ ____
templated.

Bishop Du Moulin confirmed a class 
of 14 at St. Philip’s Church this even
ing. ,

The coroner’s Jury that investigated 
the death of Robert Liveaey, whose 
body was found on the radial tracks on 
the Beach Saturday night, brought in 
a verdict to the effect that he came to 
his death by being run down by a 
work train belonging to the company- 
The verdict wound up: “We find the 

to censure for not hav-

les,
: BILLY CARROLLL/t

K AA —8WBRBOURNB STREET. 
J large detached, well built 

12-roomed residence, renting now at 8720 
yearly, good frontage and very deep lot; 
only $1000 cash required, balance same as 

S. W. Black & Co.,

READYBeaMsertdrsfw leiee I abate# and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Olgar store

Q EE CBANSTON FOB BUSINESS 
O cards, side lines and calendars; com
mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers' Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
C'rauaton Novelty Co., 128 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new, for 1901. 
Make applications early as possible.*

V OUNG MEN WANTED—-FOR F]RE
AL men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid pre- 
motion to engineers and conductors; $7$ 
to $200 per month. Instructions by m$U at 
your home without Interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application 
TruitJng School lue. B. 85, Boston Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A,

&
INSTALLMENT FUBN1TUB» DEALERS. rept: excellent value. 

28 Torouto-street.$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
I®WaNK B WALKER CO. LIMVTBD, 
Cer, King aad Cathsrlnsitrssjfi.

Farm to Rent.
PLBNDID 100 ACRE FARM „ TO 

rent, near Clarkson Station, G.T.B., 
$400 per annum; possession March 1st. 
8. W. Black k Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

Values 
That Talk

s7

<§AMUEL~MAY JcCfl
BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURCfjSi 
■■fsfa-bl'shtiL

S o /ort
jj£nans Sin/ftr Qrâ/ojit*

102 *104/
I j Adelaide ST„Vfi> 
m TORONTO,

Offices to Let.
m OBONTO STREET, FIRST-CLASS 
J. basement offices, suitable for travel
er's sample rooms or manufacturer's 
agents; possession at once; Inspection In
vited: rent very moderate. S. W. Black 
* Co., 25 Toronto-atreet.

. EAST’SWe have just put into stock 
another raage of our special National Railwayblank

value serges at $10, $12 and $ij. 
We pride ourselves upon the Trollope A Co.’s List.

SITUATION WANTED.value of our serge suits and 
allow no one to discount our 
values on these lines. We are 
shewing some new kinks that 
are sure to please, so

“COME ON IN.”

Can Be Your Santa Claus
1-ark 1954.

i * XT/ ANTED—INSIDE WORK BY GOOD W ydung man off the farm. Apply 
Box 81, World.The looking and ihe considering’ is over new, these are 

deciding days—buying days. Our stock is in holiday 
array-—a treasure house of useful, beautiful and sensible 
gifts in leather goods, travelling goods and umbrellas. 
This list we knew will appeal to you from both the very 
modest prices and excellent quality standpoints.

CHRISTMAS UMBRELLAS
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS • GENTLEMEN’S UMBRELLAS

Gold handled, pure silk, $12. Pearl 
handle, gold chased, $12 to $15. Pearl 
crescent, gold or silver trimmings, $6.
Silver crook, with pearl stern, $6. Gold 
ball top, pearl stem, fine silk cover, $5.
Natural weed haadlea,crook or straight, 
moulted with geld or silver, $1.19 to 
$2.50.
SPECIAL—lOO Ladle,- Silk Umbrella,, 
finished with beautiful carved Ivory 
handles. Many of the handles ere 
worth the price of the umbrella,

-#0.nu-

*» A ezxzx —CRAWFORD ST., SOLID S4»)UU brick, detached, 9 rooms, 
hot r ater heating, a beautiful home. Terme 
arranged. __________ -

MONET TO LOAN.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ZN ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
YjT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougina 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet West.

I SOLID
8-roiimedÊMfiS ......

dale. Terme arranged.> -5r '• XTTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KOK 
W you. it you have furniture or other
SSShFJiffirs
King-street West.

T71TTR DRIVING COAT. NEW, FIF- 
JJ teen dollars, worth thirty, 508 Yonge.OAK HALL GRACE ST., SOLID 

brick. 9 rooms, reception 
thoroughly wellSPv§R2erfi-,nd

built. Terms arranged.
ARTICLES WANTED.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

Right Opposite the “Chimes.’’

J. COOMBBS, - - Manager

A NT1QUARY—SIMPt-ON BUYS HOUSE- 
Jx. hold, office and store furniture, 0ld 

Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT» 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
211 Yonge-street.

XTTM. POSTLBTHWAITB. real ES- 
yy “tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778. _______ .

llriYO/Y/Y — GRACE ST., hO*,ID 
SKoOV/\J brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, etc. Terms 
rnuged. *

Stag horn, carved, gold mountings,$6. 
Pearl handldt sterling silver or geld 
mounting!, $9. Gunmetal,crook handle, 
extra fine silk, $9- Carved ivory, 
horses’ or dogs’ heads, silver or gold 
mountings, fine silk cover, $12. Other 
handaemextylee in natural wood, with 
gold or silver mounting», $2 to $5. 
Presentation Canes of every descrip
tion. *
SPECIAL— IOO Gentlemen's Silk Um
brellas, with handles of natural wood 
with sterling silver mountings, and 
fine polished horn, regularly $3, for

-ese.oo-

aUrer,
Write

ar-

ARCH1TBCTS. 0,01 ZXZX —OSMNGTON AVE.,SOLID i$0 XLKJ brick. 8 rooms, elate roof, 
cry modern convenleuce, mantel, etc., 

batuisomcly decorated; a bargain. Terme 
arranged. _________________

iill! ; company open 
in* a fender on the car." ■ .

Rioting Caere.
The last of the rioting cases was dis-

John

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 43 
A Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion. ______________ ___ _____________

STORAGE.

A GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8T0H- 
In separate /oomi. 2Ui Arthur-$3000

all convenience», will pay as an lnvevtment. 
See us. Terme arranged.

NEW ZEALAND WANTS TRADE ^enafw£\£um£f o^thê charge
of throwing stones.

John Theaker. president of the Street 
Railwaymen’s Union. Interviewed the 
chairman of the -railway- board at To
ronto to-day.

Some months ago William McCul
lough died, leaving some $4000. A will 
has been discovered by which he makes 

I W. R. Pray his executor. The money 
Mr Gow, who has In the past been - goes to the nephews and nieces, 

the direct representative of that gov- It Is said that Montour, the Indian
“ _____ wrestler, who was found unconscious

to China, Japan, India on the G. T. R. tracks near Brantford,
was Joined Iffstr Saturday by an Indian 
maiden about 16 years of age. The 
marriage had been arranged for last 
Saturday, but Montour did not turn 
up at the time appointed.

Commercial Travelers. 
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co. 
Rain’s Parlors.

Pool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee; first prize, $16; second, $10; 
third, $5: corner King and Park.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada.

J. age

strqpt. Park 448.
MARRIAGE LICENSESI

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
A tlon Dtug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

Special Commissioner in Town »n 
Route tor Ottawa.

J TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and moat re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

s• —CONCORD AVE., SOLID
«p J out 7 brick, 8 rooms, every mo
dern convenience. Lot 26x182. A bargain. 
Terme arranged.

rans
liable firm.
860 Spadina-arenu#.

j, Graham Gow, accredited trade re
presentative of the New Zealand gov
ernment In Canada, arrived in Toronto

fTl HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH. 
X rlage licenses. 96 Vtctorla-etreet. Bren- 
Inga. 116 McUltl-atreet. No witnesses.

I
tl rr/X/X —w B S T M O It B L A N D 

TDjU { UU brick front, detached, 6 
bath and den, all conveuienc.-s, side> PROPERTY WANTED.

last n^ght. /I 1APARTM1ÜNT8. as rooms, 
drive; cash $500. X1T ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS YV Bay Railway. Box 92. World.PARTMENTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 

all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crlghton, 86 Toronto-street

A -| A\f\ —DELAWARE AVE.. B.F., 
W Jd XLX’z 6 rooms and bath, mantel, 
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc.; $40<> cash.

ernmenf
Africa,, comes to Canada with the ob
ject of effecting an Interchange of pro
ductions between that country and its 
sister dependency. In those products, 
for which New Zealand Is famed, sue* 
ay the finest quality of Merino wool, 
flax In every form of ' the raw and 
psamufactuired material; Kauri gum, 
which is Indispensable In the highest 
forms of carriage and other varnishes; 
Now Zealand mutton, which In the old 
country has almost displaced the home 
article;- eucalyptus woods, some of 
which have the properties of lignum 
vitae; New Zealand rabbits ad libitum, 
and many other- productions of the An
tipodes, Mr. Gow considers Canada can, 
with an increase of supplies that are 
peculiar to the production of a semi- 
tropical and' semi-temperate zone, add 
to the luxurious comforts grown within 
her own borders, and at the same time 
effect an equal exchange In value of 
those productions Impossible to New 
Zealand.

POTELS.I
tU 1 ozxzx —DUFFERIN, B. F., SIX 

X Ov/U rooms aud bath, every 
cci re nie uce, and furnace;' very easy terms.

From the Feral
To The Woman’s 

to a letter address* 
•whlfcTV Appeared In 
per, I should like t 
fit of the one whi 
Male Reader,’1 t ha- 
letter, he must be > 
ed. I do not suppoi 
ped to consider the 
Who are compelled 
business In order 
family. I am one 
“business women," 
■to, sày for the be 
"Header,” that It t 
to report at an off 
order that the sal; 
each week may hi 
homè. Evidently h 
given such mat ten 
thought, or, on thi 
has considered It 
such a narrow-mi 
think, I could safe! 
"gentlemen" who • 
accept his view oi 
has never received 
gentleman from a 1 
Is probably becaui 
gentleman enough 
seat be has been 
quently there was 
"lady" never torgi 
In the "street car 
room, and It Is t 
should be Judged b; 
ed "ladles.”

Ladles’ Hand BagSt is
*«al and walrus, linea with 
moire ei'V.

-ffi TO RENT. wnnO RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Shuter, will remodel 
to suit tenant. Apply Adams Furniture 
Co., City Hall-square.

75c to $2.30. O» 1 rr c z x -we are building X 4 Ovz two .bouse* lu imrtbwest 
part of city, with every convenleuce; we 
will sell them op easy terme.

Vanity Farbk* in seal,
moroce<- *iH 'c-there,

$1 to $10.00.
Man’s Crush Leather 

Cellar Bogs, handy lor ' tra
veller!’.r^wr-a i i

m O RENT — EIGHT-ROOMED NEW 
1 house on Wlthrow-avenue; all mod

ern conveniences; with or without new 
fumtehlsiK»; reasomable rental to right 
parties. Box 30, World.

Stereo for 'Sale. 
t»6Y K/X/X —DUNDA8 ST., STORE 
$À5t)W and dwelling, solid brick.

21.23 end $1.50.1}!! ‘
iffl Z T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND M 

V_y Jarvla-atreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank!A t» Q 61/W X -BLOOR ST. WEST, NEW 

ep<) v/Vf store and dwelling, 
able for groepr, butcher or any bush

VST 2 HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST.
west. Apply to Trollope & Co., 177 

Dundee-street.

•utt- imong the best hotels lu Toronto. Terms, 
81.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor,

ed 7.

"Vcertificates 
are ready at No- 10 North John-street- 
Fred Johnson, secretary- 

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Busy Men’s Barber shop, Federal 
Life Building, room 6. Good work, no 
time wasted, up to date:, Fred H- Sharp, 
late Royal Hotel.

Commercial Travelers’ I n^ieg.FOR SALE.
e—-X/T ERCHANTS INTENDING 

jYX customers a "thank you" for Xmas 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company, 123 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of the latest and best sdvertlslng nov
elties and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

GIVINGm Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Toi
let Oases, with all kinds of Military Brushes, la 

leather ca-«.
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE. PBDSl’U.* 
11 Springs, Ont,, Canada's celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, minerai 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ# roi 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

TX ALY ÜOU8E-CORNER FRONT ANU 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
K- B. Hurst. Proo.

Music Rolls and Oases, 
$1.00 to $6.00,

nttisr*. /
22.50 to $10,00. 5r1.25 to $2 SO

McConltey * Goddard’s List.V t
Rubber

BL 0A .-a olab Bags, is cewhide- ■
bîst tr mi-i**».

23.00 to $5.00.

■ Hamilton office. -, MANNING AVENUE, 0 
rooms, easy terms.$11CX)

FARMS FOR SALE. —MANSFIELD AVENUE, 
six rooms, convenience*.*1800FIRE RECORD.jji- .j

TV OM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STHJS1CX 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar np, 

B Taylor, Proprietor.

ACRE FARM. HALF WAY HE- 
Ovz tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For fnll particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1996 Queen-street West. Toronto.

i 3.05 p. m.—Still alarm. 2 Kensington- 
place; damage to building, $75; cause, 
thawing water pipes.

5.37 p. m.—Still alarm, 187 
street; damage to contents, 
building, $50; cause, t ha win 
pipes.

—DOVBRCOiURT ROAD, 6 
rooms, Uetach-d, mt 23x$2000Hath Orders.

' I : Lennox never received so many rush 
York- orders for hockey shoes and Xmas 
0; to slippers as he received this week. He 
water carries the stock and customers can 

^ I depend upon getting their orders ship- 
6.19 p. m.—Box 169; 120 Northfcote- ped promptly. Phone John Lennox &

avenue; damage to contents, $20; to , Co. f • - ^
building, $30: cause, overheated stove. ' A pair of semi-detached, solid brick.

,6.45 p. m.—Still alarm; roadmaster's ! houses, 3 living rooms and 4 bedrooms, 
offic#. Toronto Street Railway barns; side entrance to each; 3000 will buy 
damage to building, $10; cause, span- the two. See A. J. Dougless & Co., 10

John N. Phone 2173/

132, stable.
tt bndome hotel, corner w i ltd a 
V and Yonge-etreet, enlarged, remade* 

ed, refurnished, electric ilgni, steam he^ 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and twy 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Fitted Travelling Bag.
$9.50 to $23.00. Fitted Suit Oaeoe. ape

$0.50 iind np to ^25.00.
—BARTLETT AVE.. NEW 

six i-oorne, couvenveuces.$2350; 11 ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, LOT 
T 18. concession \2, Township nf Etobi

coke, soil clay loam, all Snder cultivation. 
Comfcrtable cottage, two barns, stone 
stable under one. implement sbed. pig
geries, hen house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. Young orchard, convenient to 
church, school and postof lice ; sit rated 11 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; thn-e 
miles frtm Weston. For terms and parti
culars apply to Jhmes McLellan, Rlchvlew 
P.O.

-$2100, $2500, SHAW ST., 
6 rooms, convenlencSloOO ee, tt ZWITT HOUSE. CORNER QURIfiN • XX and Bobo, Toronto; dollar-tlfty pei 

j day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

r AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTES 
I A and Parllaroent-atreeta — Europe»I 
plan; cuisina Française, Roumegona, Pro
prietor.

1 solid brick.It
a- —DUFFERIN ST.. NEAR 

College, new, solid brick.$2550«-,

,/J $30u cash.
taneous combustion. Salt Oases, in ail styles 

and le ath»'».
$4.00 to $10.00.

lA —CRAWFORD STREET, 
Æ Vzvz itx.uit, conveniences, sol

To Point Lady
Montreal, Dec.

Writing Police 

$1.25 to $10.00.
Cigar Ca*es.

$1.00 to $3.00.- "TRinCNK” BY AUCTION. T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
X ada. Csatrally situated, corner Ring 
and York-streeta. steam-heated; electric- 

Booms with bath and

COAL FOR WINNIPEG.
and York-etreets.
lighted; elevator. ________
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

LOST.The Tribune, Labor’s official organ, 
will be sold at auction by the late 
Fred Perry's heirs on Jan. 17. The 
purchaser, if he desires to take over 
the publication of the official 
must be endorsed by the Toronto Dis
trict Labor Council. The agreement j 
under which Mr. Perry operated will 
expli-e with the sale of the paper.

X —OSflINGTON AVENUE. 7 
rooms, conveniences; $30)

ci-sh.
m Are You Tii 

and 5k
Fort William Ha* 100,000 Ton* of 

Good Anthracite In Stock.
m

\Jj STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

1 SHOP 
IN THE 

MORNING

O^T—SUNDAY, FROM KINGSTON- 
roail smooth-haired fox terrier, l.la-k 

-, . ,0 1 nml tan head, black innrkinc* on body.Fort •William, Dec. 1?.-There Is now ]svfre do„ name Boh. n,w.irü, Leailol.;
at the head of the lakes about 100.000 ; lane.

- $2800 — BELLWOODS-
ayenue, new, 7 and 8 TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-BT. 

XI west, opposite O. T. B. and ti. P. it, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

$26.50;organ, I Nervousness and 
Dally due to the tael 
not led on proper 
they are starved 
Golden Medical Dl 

k rich blood, and tin 
properly nourished i 
the bodV are run is 
ery which ran* tm 
feel clean, strong ar 
toned up and lnvi| 
good for a whole lot 
work. Best of *11, 
creitee in vitality a 

The trouble with 
lclnes which have i 
fo$ a short time, la 
composed of nloohoi 
solution. This alec 
blood corpuscles, i 
greatly injures the i 
exhilarated and bet 
yet in the end weak 
decreased. Dr. Pit 
Discovery contain. 
Dottle of it bears u 
Badge of Honesty, I 
•everal Ingredients, 
offer you something 
good" Is to Insult y< 

Every Ingredlen 
world-famed "Golde 
has the unanimous 
nient of the lead In 

1 of *11 the several sc 
other medicine sold 
like purposes has ai 

The "Golden Me 
only produces all t 
obtained from the 
foot, in nil stoma 
troubles, as in dyap 
•tlpatlofi, ulceratk 
bowels and kindre 
Golden Seal root t 
*ng is greatly enhar 
tlon by other ingn 
root, Black Cherry l 
drake root and ch 
reflned glycerine.

The Common L_ 
Is sent free In pape: 
« ooo-cent stamps 
toms and mslllsg 
the cloth-bound roi 

! dr$w Dr. R. V. Pk 
Dr. Pierce’s Plea; 

■tipation, blllousne

rooms, $300 cash.
tons of commercial coal, 80,000 tons of \ — 
which is stored at the Canadian Ra- I T 
eifle docks at Fort William.

All but a very small proportion of 
this Is anthracite, and is consigned to 

1 Winnipeg merchants. Hard coal is be
ing shipped . west at an approximate 

! rate of 900 tons a day.

i g $3000 —GRACE ST., NEW S 
1-oonhj, slate roof, gag "auu

— OST—VICINITY OF t.R.A DF,Tt-L\vB 
j bull terrier pup, white body, brown 

head, white stripe down nose, brown *i>>t 
near tail. Any person detaining nftt-r till» 
notice will be prosecuted. Reward, 5 
I'hnebe-stveet.

BUI F Ida and Pur.ee, 
73c to $2.00. f'1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBKfi 

VT and Qeorge-atreets, flret-clais service, 
newlj-furnlehed rooms (with bathe), par
lors. etc. ; dollsr-flftr and twn dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8881.

electric.

til —CRAWFdRD ST.,
slate roof, vro»* halls gas 

nn«. electnc back stairs, stationary tub», 
hot water heating; $jqo cash.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
WALKING CANES TOY TRUNKS

With tray and hat box, 1.50.
NEW

With sterlins aiirtr moimtiags, in all the 
choie: wood», 75c to 6.03. D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1146'YONGK-MT.. 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, $V.60 up. Special rate» foi 
winter. G. B- Leslie, Manager.

CAR TICKET PURSES
10c to 2Ec

Other small leather goods at medeit prices^

EBONY CANES
Gold and sterling silver mountings, 6.20 to 

16.00.

1 RUBBER STAMPS.

thur-etreet. Park 443.

AUSTRALIA WINS.
i |3 UBBEH STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 

I r TV.. 1 a K V> A i IX fits, self-inkers. Ink pads, advertising! V ^ î°îi' Ii novelties "with merit." side lines for
beat India in the rifle shooting by < « l , agents and traders. Cranstnu Novelty Co., 
points to <$5. i 133 Bay-street. Catalogue free.

i -\,r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU 
lYX Vlctorla-etreeta; rate» $1.60 and $a 
per day. Centrally located.

»

EAST & CO.I
Falconer’s List,

YYTHIN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tor a corner Yonge and Trl ity-etreeta. 
Phone M. «19.

F ^Jmmtlon’ 21 ^ DUNDAS SPRE.'.T.Compartment Car “Canada*’ Now on 
Toronto-Montreal Run. PERSONAL.Genuine X LIMITED

300 YONGE STREETK’wSwrtteSæ
partment car Canada, containing elx gyt, Bridgeport, Conn, 
double berth compartments, parlor, two 
bath rooms and baggage room. Charge 
for each compartment will be $7. The 
Canadian Pacific have been Induced 

; bv the heavy demand for drawing-room 
! accommodation on sleepers to make 
J this Innovation, which is certain to be 
appreciated by a large number of tra
velers. Reservations held at C.P.R. 
city ticket office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 148.

Ross Sailors Sentenced.
Sebastopol. Dee. 19.—Fifteen' sailors 

who participated In the mutiny of June,
1905, on board the Russian battleship 
Knlaz Po-temklne (now the Pantelei
mon), were sentenced to-day.

The leader was condemned to four 
years’ penal servitude, and the others 
to serve terms In the d sciplinary corps 
ranging from six months to two years.

-w EW. 9-ROOMiED HOUSE 
/V £r*ck, detached, unfinished, a snap 
for builders or speculators, only $201) cash.

SOLID

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

✓ LEGAL CARDS.
—NEW, « ROC-MIS 

entrance; $400 cash.
VOITkfk -NEW. 8 ROOMS,~VBUY 

n f convenience, rplendld lo
cality. 1 minute walk to street cars.

7 ROOMS. 
Hot wafer heat Inc every 

convenience, lot 50x160, choice* fruit tre •» 
flowers, Vines, side drive, stable. ’

*1 1 - «ODIÜ nriioK,
“ rooms, slat, roof 

w-nlences, lot 36x150, a beauty.

^1800“ mUD BRICK- 
$fW) cashl^bc. I a ncc°ea sy .“^"'-eniences;

DETACHED. NEW. 7-ROOMEO. SOLID 
• ' brick all convenient es. gord locality 
nr, reasonable oarti offer refused.

$1325 SIDE |7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARKISTEH, 
r Solicitor, NoUry Public. 84 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Aoe- 

lalda-street, Toronto.

I, 3 'ART. bistoPORTRAITW. !.. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. y

Must Bear Signature at
:V*J T AMES DAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLltil- 

tt tor. Patent Attorney, etc» V yueoee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

1 JUMPED TO HER DEATH. V

Woman’s Companions In Slelah Es
caped While Team Run Over Her. wm SIX

con- VLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN k CDAKH, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Dominica 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

M(Wi fi/V
l^isasamaa London,

Argo, wife of Rev. Mr. Argo of Ivan, 
was instantly killed at the St. George- 
street crossing of the C.P.R. late this 
afternoon.

Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Mrs. SIXA

I'
YETifiRIXARY IVRGEOY.roeeiABAcn, 

mmezums. m iruouiattSs
""vTa A E. MKLHUISH. VETERINARY SUS- 

Jt\., geqn and dentist, treats diseases of all domesticated animals on sclsntlflc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phone* Park 41S end Jonction 46*.

J!
;Mrs. Argo was Iq a sleigh, with three 

others, and when crossing tt\e track the 
party noticed a fast train bearing down 
on them. The driver whipped up, but 
Mrs. Argo apparenNy thought they 
would be caught, for she J dm ped out 
Immediately in front of the engine and 

i A' ”cA-uslan, working in his planing the whole train passed over her. The 
mill, had his left thumb severed by a others escaped almost unhurt, 

i buzz-saw. - An inquest will be held.

AMTftraWCK.
m omivmiK
fOB a*LL*W SUM. 
FM TNCtOMPiCZtt,

ST To I#t.
Bo.» Badly Burned.

-rtS $20 “eScesllOOMS- ALL C0NVEN[Galt. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 4-yetr- 
old son of Charles Palmer was severe
ly burned to-day. Left in the hoitse. 
he found matches and set fire to his 
clothes.-

aS,.
U/> TA R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET* 

• ' riuary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 811 
Yexge-S’reet. Phone Main 3061,

<6QQ - SOLID BRICK, DETACHED. 
•«P — room», nielli' drfomtwl
evprr convenience, one minute to Duada* 
ccrs. '

ILffc.1
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COtr 
-» lege Limited, Temperauce-strset, T> 

reoto. Infirmary op»n fiay and night See- 
slon begins in October. Tsl. Main $6L

CURE WOK HEADACHE.i F A^Rj„n^VVNDA8 S1,RFBr-

’llJs si

». T
TH

■ *

THE CLIFTON HOTRL
f JOft Cemplefedl

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter ^

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By Bleotriolty 

o. r. major M/NAGER

HAMILTON
•I-*- BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
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